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S. B. itiE, il, cpsg, _PROPftIETOIieS

IntrAU.
Zoe the DeMOCTIIt.

111 Think of Thee."
TO C. W. W.

li think oftHee, friend. when the dews of the mor-

ning,

Like dierocade, are gleaming from leaflet and

•

When the ;TIM of Beauty comes forth with the
dawning, •

liesth her sway I will- yield me to Memnry's
power;

Thefat:stain of pleas= and sadness unsealing-

0, 'Lie bliss that nein satiates—a banquet of feel-

I'll think orthee too, when the day-light is wan.

ing,

And sheds its last glory overwoodland and hill ;

Then silence profound over nature isreigning, -
Sane the sigh of the brceze, or the streamiets

low•triU;
rhea the take's crystal mirror, in moon-light is

beaming,
And a thonsand bright tamps from its bosomare

I n clouds and in smdight, in mirth and in sadness,
• %ThuFancy lives over thtqoys of the past;

Theenlusic as...shams wild thrill of gladness
Till its tones cesseto charm, shall thy memory

hat,

Thal image shall float Inthe nights brightest via-

lii lilt to thyton:amid-'sbadows Elysign.

ad aft as II welcome the'Sabbath's returning,
Or jelowith the throngin the temple of prayer,
aKlfwill he near, to the spirit's discerning ;

A: in daysthat are gone,i. will meet with thee.
- there.

Thyrune w:tiPthe sauce. ofGobi 'will e'erblend,
apt then live for Ifni glory—His honor defend

verb= in Zion, 0, ne'erbe found sleep.
-mg,
tamid the alarm .when the toe draweth

nigh—
!tray cot ,thetrust Maven yields to thykeeping,

raldttr, be ready to "conquer or die," •
vehet, sod triumph—o'er Error victorious,

rep dratit ina contrat so noble, is glorious.

.t 1 now, may 1.ask, %rhea curtain is
closes,

And thy heart and thy voice are aplifted in
prayer,

or the watch-care of Heaven, while Nature re-
poses,

At Go she at Grate,—voil L thou think or Me

' 6en aud there let the ferreat petition'ariae,
'bee tramported from earth, we may meet Mil*

skin. KATE'.
July, 1851.

Ildsrm:on,
ET 11. ti"). LONGFELLOW

The rising ninon has hid the sines
Her level tarn, like golden bars

Liesn the lond;cape green,
With shadows brown between

And sileer white the ricer gleanni,4As if Diana in her dreams,
Math drop! her silvet bow- Upon the meadows low.

Oalnich a tranquil night ne !hi; •
She wake Endymion with akis;

When sleeping iu the grove,
He dreamed not ofher lose.

LlieDianti's hies,rounshed, unsought,
Lore gives iteelf,hut it is bought,

No voice, nor sound betrays
Its deep, impassioned gaze.

'ltcomes—the beautiful,the ftee•The crown et allhumanity— -

In eilenee and alone
Toseek the elected one.

nth& theboughs, %Anse shadows deep,Are life's obtiripu,lhe soul's sleep,
Aud hissesthe closid,eyes
Of hiniwho slumbering

0, isear7 hearts! 0, slumbering eye, !0,drooping souls, whose destinies •Are fraught is_ith fear arid pairisYe:shall be loved again:
Fe cot oo accinted by fates0ne,1.3 utterly dcsolttErEta Bzne heart, though unktipmfrReopoodo unto 64 own. •

•
Re 676nds—asif with unseen c,inge,Auasg4 touched its quivering stringti ;And whispers, in its song,"Where low thou strayed so longs".

_ .

•

'eeehesl .I.4.l**The: velvet moss will grow on the te-bmre eksthe mistletoe flourishes on the nakedin% , the ivy clings to the moulderingthe pine and cedar remain fresh andee,u amid the mutations of the recedingYer, end, Heaven be praised ! something green'teerlitt; btnatiful to see, and gratefpl to the!°9lttelli, in the daliest boar of tate, 'still4.111e iti tendrils tend the crumbling altaritd broke_arehes f the desolate temples of.t4.i9inali heart!
• •ktat Rtcnr.—' Ah ! geed, fellow,where lave von been for a week "busk?'`Forsa tack back ! I have not baen-trottbled_win a well tQcI.,I thank you:

•
No, ne. where have 'ou been longBackr`. 1.447. hack! _don't 3

call me Jong 1144k;14/tountleel.'

desire1194firriaffeen deSaid:43k.%Prodigal onIlieleirrifa PUII" 14,1149 gems meg womate• boa.rd• .

11,0$11•ei UlegaT9s Nemo, MatiTZNIZZ ellgTeZtgetiltl ATOZTC anV gZovrit(C.q

AIONTROSE. PA,, tfEJRBDAY,-AUGUST 21,1851.
;Pron.) tilci Dakota Friend.
.Dakota Legend

voy.rmEss.--.Ther e are few .subjegt&apon"which more erroneous nations prevail thnihup-
ii that of poliimess:" Tandoxiant ni 'it Mayseetn, thti Oputinnk- ofthe thing thus sWeitare

• of the mast vulgar-snit..'.Themtiss-of peopleseem 'to funny that it is altogetiMr an outWardthing:—.lt 'Matter of forth and-.eeremonytitd
that its eSSeneelies..
anew of eat'uotte—itithU.elegant bOW, the five
minutes' ealhthe courteousand polished spei:elt
the gracefUl restoration of a.Jan, the • qUickpresen-Mtion Of a-dropped handkerchief, and{.other forms of Osterior behavior.' which rimy

.•I indicate trknowledg,e 'of "fasitionahlehife,".vet,
I spring frOfalicartfull Or. the intensest 414f.1 ishness.. But tree politenesS is not atlting of,fortnalityand ceremony; it.t..onSists in no artfield smiles or preci4e -bli#izige of the body,hut anlenniest and Sincere .deifire - to'po..
mote the happiness of those With whom. one.conies in, willingness. to sacrificeone's nwu wise and Comfort to the enjoymimt
of (Ahem, The poOr negro %wino, who fond31ung,6 Park perishing •undkr the pn m rees ofAfrieti, mid who led hire, to hher nt, and; .sbp-
plied 111ln:with food, anlulled him to ;sheep!
with. her simPle songs, it has been justly sand,'
was truly:polite.- A sitirv' is told of a poordrover, who wan driving his cattle to market
one day, and ',met a lady Whom the, droveetim-
pelled;to turn out frntn the path intoilledeepsnoW..'';`•.kladam,r said he, "if the cattle itheW
as welhaS 1, what they Should do, you. woidd
not Walk in the. snow." Here- was genuine
politenesi. Such a man, though rough mind
awkward in his manners, coarse in his speeelt
mod clad iii homespun, is, in the truest setnr,..l:
gentleman; while ninny a financial andstairk-
ing 'apes, who 4vides.himielf upon the immne-
Mate purity of his n bitekid gloves, and the!graceful- air with which he -enters a drawing,
room, or lifts his Mt as lie meets nn acenaint-nnee; is an incarnation of rudeness amid•

v.ilittr •

DiARIIATIVE. Or EAGLp.EXE: AN ,ScAULET!poyE,--Eitgle-kir, was the riatde of a DakotawhO liVed'lntere-than a century :ago. Ile-was.
the only son of a noted'war Prophet.' At: theearly uge !of twenty, he had distinguiShed
self on the field of :blood and earnageu, andwaa- admitted to a Conspieuoris plhr e, in that
ceremonparound the 'painted board, Where theDakota 'warrior is permitted boastful* to nar:
rate his military exploits. On these occasions
four,quilla the, War Eagle; crested, hisproud brow,while in the Midst of the wild war
yell ofd hundred savage voices, he ielated, in
the hearing of astonished spectatora, the'exei-
ting curcinnstanees .61-those -dating -aids .by
-whielihe,Won thew.

When- wending the war pith, tagle.BYe,
carried a heart of stone that could meet any
danger, ordeal), tinmov'ed,-toar. the, bleeding
scalp from the-head of the shrieking:, victitmand sheath his murderous knife in: IW heart'
of his foe,:and feel no pity. Young handsome,swift, and brave, he "was hundred by the' hon.
orable,.and all courted his favor. His hatred•- .

.j to his eneOes was deep-rooted and obstinate,
but he loved hisfriends.- :His bosom was the
dwellingplace of those gentle iffcetions, tvittmeblossoms nre jdv and whose fruiti,nre,felieity,
SucceSs in War. though it gratified his stilt:agenature and rendered him completions; amongthe.brave, did not render hint happy;'but he
ever felt an anxious longing—a pant:rut ',emp-
tiness, which at times beclouded all his joys.
At length,lthe strong, struggling affeetiems, at'his lonelytieart.fixed upon the Orphan daugh.,
ter of a diStingnished MtkWukardonwati brave,
whose name was Scarlet d&e. She waS young
and fitir, and reciprocated "his love.; and they
were joined in 'Wedlock achording to the mosthonorableeustom of the Dakota:-Searlet-Dove'
tilled the Void of Eagle Eye's .soul;- and she
entered.nO other dwelling place. ,The eagle
quills whieh he had won in deadly strife. hand
to hand with th'e enemies of his tribe, and the
long raven lochs from the heads Of the Chippewa 'Winnebago, and Mandan, which dangled
from his dres4, he now spurned when his everested on the form of his newly acquired
DoVe:

1 Tile truth is, mere.etertinl peldeness ót!-.i ly. the !Milt or shell of true politeness: it i 1j in fact, sofar as tile essence of the think' is
concerned, no politeness et all, though. withmany it is the,hinge upon-whieh all. their so-cial conduct turas; while in mingling with oil:-
ers of a different temperament.. they freeze
does the wintryair innature,,the kindlier feel-I 4;gs:of the the heart, and reduce everything tosmooth surface; polished buteold, likes sheetof lee. Many a tnan, who is rough and even
boorish inntannetiOnni n *aim and. generate;

J heart;. -and many a iie,.who is reckless of theComfort of others, seel:s by it scripalousservance of etiquette nod 'Money, to . hidd: hisre:.l indifference to the hbppiness of his felloWmen. When we see it persoujWito evinces 'oil
occasions a delitiate regard for- the rinGis

j,and-techngsj of. others, however jinirealth;jdress, or statihn; .who Ltrays nti'ans•-
: iety to engroSstle;hest seat§ at the-puiiiia
ble, in'thticar,,Oran the concert room; whotit, his menls; prefers. O carve for othert 'the.rieliest rather th'im for himself,; ivliospeaksjas respectful to a.peasant as he wbtildtO st.kingi.and is as prompt to elter
la inItiztinntorm to an bid lady as tan. youhgone; when, in sliort;:ive see a ilersent. noting
ahttys upon-the golden rule ef. doing unto,others " whatsoever he Would that they , Shonlddoti:t_him-dlutzt we feel that We are looking
tipbn it-illy politemanI. So thinkS and sags
the Yankee Blade. s' • ' •

• A feti-thort niodns /tiler iliait:etebration of
their, nuptials Eagle-Eyo and Searlet-Dore,
with 'their people.,dropped down the Mississ-
ippi to Lake Pepin, in their canoes, and thenproceeded by land to their hunting grounds
east of the,river.

It charmed one day,asEngle:Eyeivai
ing up to an unsuspecting deer under • cover
(if the thick foliate of the.under bush, an ar-
row 'piearced his heart. Ire only-piOn'onifeetl
the name "Srarlet-Dove," and expilt(L. • The
cruel arrow had been driven by the. Gainingboustring of thecomrade ofEagibEye,,who, aIICO,LISCiOUSof the presence.of his fried, had
aPprLached the deer from the Opposite direb-
lion.

We shall lehre the gentie ieader, to initiirig-
ine what werethe emotions of-Seariet-Deve
when the sad:tidings reached her. We may
not attempt to speak such lier'S was;
her own acts best express thoe lug elnotiong'
which well high barSt her- tender bosotiu=--Af-•
ter a few days and nights of fruitlesiivailing
and Selftertare; despair settled .dowft upon
her and drove her murderous Miens deepintn
her wounded heart ; and insilentagony,Whichonly theyoutlifutuiclote- .I.n‘ appreciate, she
whipped the cold' remains :of tagle-Eye in
the ornamentedshins of animals whieb he bud
brought Iron] eliase.rind placing 'them upon a
temporary scaffold,crected for the purpose,Sat
down under them.-- She still followed the
moving, party; cari'ying on her back - the-dead
'body ofEagletye—all that was dear to her
this side of the spirit land.

At overy encampment 'She laid the body up
in the manner. already -Mentioned, 'end set
down to watch it and mourn. When she had ;
reached the. Minnesota, rit•er, a distance ofmore than a .hundred Scarlet-Dove.:brought forksIndplles frond the, woods and i
erected a permanent scaffold, on that • heautf-
ful hill opposite the site of Fort ,Snelling, Ithe rear of thelittle town of Mendota, which
is known by the game_ ofPilot , Knob. Hav-4ingadjusted there -Mains of the unfortunate
.objeet ofher love uponthis eleiution,with the
strap, by which.she had carried her precious:
burdern., Scarlet-Dove heti& to the !
seadhld and died. Herhighest hope was to
meet the .beloved-spirit of her Eagle-Eye hi:
the wcridofsp:its.'

~lil/TATI37O Tlii Rich.—Theiiratiee of
ing the amount of, other people's expenditures

stanthird'for Our own; is a very . unsiifei iii
well aa ridicailous one; and it hat ,be'en. the

.
-

-7.: -What 'kind •of , Books shall - Igive .to nisr Children ? -
-

. jilt° can daily estimate the beneEts Width'Avonl4 flow it' upon us if parents even but for.one year, -would withdraw -rem their thildren'sbands allworks of fiction; and substitute those.which contain only thetruth? Long and gen-
eral habit has corrupted Out: intim enfeebledI our minds, ptrverted our judginerit, Mid 'de--I throned in our heartsVint highregard fdi Utah1which is so generally found in the humanmind

, until counteracted by edneation,.•
' ' • Let us consider what a change ivoald beI
1 Produted in any family taught' to 'value truth,land to -reject• fiction as netetwarily inferior in.INnlue: The marl, unnatural. anti Often, inju-
riot's. Worts ofnovel writeth,' large and email,would ;rive place to books of history, .travelsrand seienee. The mind would be troined to1 coutemplate-the:chnnatters, habits and deeds
ofmen : and the varied, tistrul,Wonderful andnicrions works of God, ns well as the power's

lofmut own minds, andoar relations , to our
e'

-
"• • •

!Maker nrid ter: each othtr: -Nett, host many
ofus enter upon seeries .of dtity, ignorant of„,w- ,

'cm/incises; ourjetto- men, _.and -the_ objects
( around us--tvith false id.etywerioncondprinei-Lilies, and unfounded exptctations1,,.If,We would hist-ire-to_orti thildien*ti life oftliaappoiniment; mortifientleitand unhappiness,
a downward-611113E3 to the grave, and -the tossof hope beyond it,weJnaght tench.thern.to pre-fer the Yt4aries offietion-writcrs to' the oh:Striations of smile, the discoveriet oflstienteand the: ofGods; But if.ive would'i regardthe mindawOordin4 to ibt naturt- andcap:Leith% we should beldong the adtotzttes,
.ofsound taste, useful truth,and ;het_ men ofloathing r•.rtd 'labor ,Wittr, have "elaitni on ourhigh' regard- -;and;above all, adherentil ttillie[Bible as therichest-treaSureikeeerth ect-Attilas,Brought to_thili as the-ttnachatone; how T soonwill the.briztn counterfeits oflatteand .learn-ia,gexpose their svoithlessiiand the: t.otroding:canker,which would poison 'itit'and”tau • chit:,&en! ' . ' - --.

'• - - -•-• - ' ' •P- -- 5 -' ' -

' -

1-'- :OA this subjectwehave ifUndatirdeetiona.to mrske, ofarguments la diep;ity, .and:of in-tertering-examples ja 4uotsy, _when. opkolitt7nitylhaliPrtsent. ;'Weamt.oaly.-Add a .svaniish,to sea '-our - itnititiyinetrieskiiiiee- thePernicious bellletont':Of,04., ,pitnitillitme-taste
*.,11,4 1);tfticlo4ol:!illtei vitriNpV-1073. 'Otolltilint.fflt-:.;..-, ;..-.• -: . . REIM

. _''lloiii;-4.lCirivi:of ea 'I:Oil& tlaesialitc44turo-1: mote thieutirut . anti -erecting thinAVhete-Xectephoti,ifkliietieubfisis,deeeilbet
the .predueedon. thurremnant- ot tee
daiigerA without fir jetgtti."pera.'tended.e.eaesll:tudun tile;end:rititi• 4Tioakbight :I!):ishipt.
deitti:blsPideP.4 :with a 10P-iorjoyi..o(otraPtb.
t44lfaillietei -JA.theiede3lfiddiplieelliet;othetil
JinigheCcuid

,routers, little fluitting.iiea,bit‘ds,:tlit; inemorialsof their homes •cante and,fanned. -their—weary
souls.:. All the perils Mori had enennfiteredrtall the companions they- had lost; ,all the mis-
cries they had endured; int-Erin an instant for-

! gotten, and-naught wee withlhein but the gen
tie phantoms of past and jfuture joys. One
was again -scouring fleet steedacrossthe hoof trodden phdas of Theisafy;'unotlier.
aroused beneath the finiver!efowned : roClis of
ArCatlia, ar`d'gnied into dreamy 'eves of

, her whose inrw, amid battleacidbiVolllld, was
ever Wm.:* a third:Cc-called -proud Any.I when tefore the dreaming gyes of .his:over-
joyed pariffittyand :Mild: th e'ntielnmatlen-of all
Greece, li bore or frotn the-konipetitors the j

I laurel wreath of the Olympian victor.
•: Oh rboine,tungieal spellall powerful home:
bow strono must have been thy;
*hen thy ftintest-memory could .cause these.
bronzed herne Ora thong:Old fights to -weeplike tearful: rvonteit ! With 'the Cooling fresh-
ness of a iiesert filuntain, With the sweet fats
gratiee.:ofit .Ilower found in-winter, you tame ,across the great waters to'those ,Wandering
mein, and tenentlithe peaceful shadow of your Iwings their souls found rest! -

..
. ,Bixonawrosingnatuton, elightful Bing-

hatotun! liovenest . 1.4: the Taney !-;—,
Where cr.n. be feund one to exeei Thee ?
Search from the lake-hound States of the
'North, to the sunny, Shuth ; from the, •surf
beaten shores of-the atlantic', to the wilds' of
the fa went.; and in that wide range, may betoan:l thy equal,,tnodest Binghamton, butnone
that sin-pass Uhl": in, beiiiitkor in worth. Thou
bast been almost unknown;these pine Clad
hills that environ thee, have Shutthee wit fur
a tiniti fruit) the gaze Of,the World. Thy pe--Culiar attraiibes have long laiti concealed
from many eyes : but only toburst forth upon
the eaze of the astimishe.d world,- With .great-
erefibb,etwe„ But persevering enterprO;and
untiring exertions, have brought-the at length

with the first, . •

iWhii have ever spent a day with thy liiispintable 'inhabitartts, that do net remember the
kind Cttet.tions bestowed tiptin them, by tiost

I or aequaint-,alees ?, _The Cetintenances around,
.banning "With happiness and • intelligence, telt
of the rileasmt dothestie circle, and refined So-ciety. in thy given -encircled -dwellings; are
found all that renders -life worth enjoying.•:=
There, Combined with teat love which is en--1 shrilled in thepure heart. is that .beauty.whieh -

j eaptivaies, and that youth so: much desires.1 There d‘%;ull9,:ls a Angels dropped-frearlieaV,en.: loviii7,, •cOnfiding • woman ; -Lord to :Meg
and reiider happy, htherwisetalAcrable Man.' -.

latt• let us for a monteUt look at odd of thy
prominent beautit:s. -In a beautiful and love--f intakin,T„ trove, where' fofuierik ,the feathered!kiirwsteric poured forth their sweet, - Mid, en-,
- ----eliantm.gotes;utidisturlind execlit, by tlid.:Oc:
ett4ional .huntsinail ; now,, as; by .magic, rises

roue of those fairy palaces—reminding - otie of
, these-Created by the,Gut ii. iThia,adoined by
I all the art of nm, Is di, enhadinneebe:;.u-,
' ty„by the lavish hand,ornaturt;and thePlea-
sant associations Connected. tfierewitb,•;, There;
in the Spacious grOunds iit the gerierilus and
pdlite owner; can the pleas:tire' seeker; pass a
few agreeable ,tnomeritg.,_ Under ,the kurdantdrapery of the ‘ 1: heaven-kissitereei, listen-
ing to 'trine music, mingled with,. the -gurg-
ling of the Water fountt. , There, lio,atignain-
lances are nlways sure of a ifappiy reteptiOn,
meeting with a s*eet :Smile, ',and • ivelionie.-
One st iris to go away, yet lingers, as if held
entranced to thig Paradisical spot ; and neverleaves; but long ,ientembM•s, i the celestial at- IMO4Pitere Whitili Seems 'to permeate- thus-ft 1abodefor fairit4. „- ' :: • .-; '- -.'- ' ,

ruin -ofmany a Lindy: :.For-it never:happens
thatthose asho .adopt _this. rule look to :.themore disereet and eliononifeal than thetthielvedibut only tci,the more vain and extravagant
or, perhapS; to tech as possess means far moreample. • .

, Mr4.----:-- 1-, the *ire of.o hiiiiiiile 'mechanic,I has taken for herher pattern a lady, possess-
; inn,from her husband's -large propel:Le,..,,aside,..i a fortune in her'own tight. • The difference
lin their cirautnatances seems never to have,I been taken- into oonsideration • by airs._ -
everything else Is swalloWed up by the aiiilii• i TnE CElCii'Ssof 'rut enti;-xii S•iii•ES'itriprtion toequal in point of Style herrich ileigd-; ENth:Alcu:—Frighiful Decrease of Populationlbw% -' • ". .`

' ' . ' I an- keland.—The last- census of the -- United.Never an article of dress or" furniture earlStates and .Great Britain. was • taken almost'the latter procure; but the former is on thornsli,bout the game time:. and front; the Partial re,i till supplied with_ a counterpoint. Never Met! turnS.Whieh.have-seed the light, an estimatethe one be known even to have in cornea- 11)14.f. ;Ippralitliiiig very-near the truth may be form;' .pleasurex.' . ' • -* " •d ' ' 'ofLion a .e minion sir a %Mt abro,:i_tbut lIA -the tomparatiVe inerebse•-of", the - tiro1 the other is at'dnee-ffelied -iVitlf the necessity- {Countries in puptilationi-• In: both .the UnitedI of setting Off for ,somewhere Without. delay-. iStates and Greta Britain proper, the intreaseno matter, she. Mat a thiag iti‘view, beyand ; since the precious' eensuri, has,been very grat.'Joni ig her chosen copy. -• ,--- .- - '.• ; ifying,. especially in the former: We Publish.;SuchlfollY-on the part of 3.fitl:-..-=--; at. may,(ed. the figured on a former ociasiOn; Showingwell lie suppdsed, invites the shafts_ofrid icule the exact ratio.' :- ' - • --- : i •
win every quarter where;-sheds known.'_ It ! t ; Butwhile the returns of . the lad-censuschanced, recently; that the evil lady; 'lancing Isllow. an intnease ofpopulation, in. Englandlost her naturalr teeth; 4r:dried:ill artificial set !and Seothind, they show an extraiirdinary de-',at the eXperil.ie Of U. hundred doll Or,ther&ti Crease in that'of Ireland: .- We .learri that. in'aboutsf, People 'cronderdct whether_ 4.l:;ailpir• 1 i841; the Population id that country •• waS. 8,1,1ing rieighbdr :would tarry • her- itnitatiie pro=( 179;338 ;, and-recording to .tiro ratio of pro..'

• pensity so far es to knockout-her own.eounci I greys.4vldeh formerly marked its ,growth, 'the.1oneei and cause theirplao to be supplied_With 1 ipuitition in 1851 shciild'he;9,2Bi,ooo„ In,mineralit,, She did nut do. that exactly,-but I stead of its a •teozultiag to sdintitift,. liotVever,',managed it in thiS Way. She iiiiiiited. en ,beA,l it is averred en goadauthority, that.itreacheS,in; allowed a Sinn of owner equal th the edit !Gull: tf,9.3d;u00; just .about,what it:Was thirty 1',ofthe teeth,:to spend for her own ~ individual: year.su,, ,oinalting.a ditierenee of three null- ibettefiti;as.sho might Moose:, . :. :.. . ', - _,' 2 ions! This is indeed startruff ,,,and .one .in in-'- Few, it is to lie_ herd, are Fie iitale..iiiindedj,dueed .I. i 3 'reelect upon-tine aut7jeet, And- Aster.kat' to go tO Vo great extremes as' this female, ; twain What haseausiaillik Iriglitful decrease in 1yet 1617 many there ate, who stiff,: i theritsielt e,, the ppulation'at a eountrY efilebt.,ted thr the 1to be tneasnrably itlfluented.by those- arminddluesease of the dpeeide, possessing- one of theregardipg mutters in which- ft is the .part .af. i healthii,ste jiktiap4.th the ..wurld,-imil & gaiton.wisdom. to act with perfea.-independeni-e:-.7-.1 eqnal ien..for prOdindivetiesaf ". 1. No itiider deWhat is there inthe eirmamaatieeS.Of Miss A. I ice enter upon :the intiMir, thSti thataiture ofhaving a tieW,lit; or .111r s-;- B: -a, new eatpet4 the potato crops; and tho-.fattlinewhirlCsuerwhielt calls- for eitnktspenie- on the. part of I teededi Stare ttS M the them ..;.tlizking; all'duetheirneighboaq-,iallowauees for the..inereasekemigration- be. II , In-regulating ye/Lir entnendltdrei, leek fdthe itween tire Years.lB4l. and '1854 Wo. find that-welfare :Of 'yourself 'Sind raialp,..:..: not; to'. the Onwards ei tWomillions Of.li Com n beilig-ivere:loyes.Ofthe',people:tylioSe-, interest bk. in no destroYedin that 'tenetrY,---hy; tinaine, tit-theiwise nt ,40ie, ~.13utteily tilAregarditilig the ex- •eentse,of too Year.:...tfint-thictiumber.:tiled iample of.otiiat let your.Styleotliving.torre-: front.attual Stay:nib& There is tte otherway,'!.spond to your tendititm, ho iteveratz hemhie ; oieteolihting for. it;- for; ellltneglt n- ,htajoritY'ltires'. WilIyon_fre certain'pi gajo the reSpee(of of the, ptople ' live . uluin the'pbtatn.. atone; a !I hillwho in torn deserve your respect; widely ,str.onger, or heartier .neveriesisted ' -than 1is surely of fart 62:dee Werth-than%. the - Maud...jibe irigfr: -! They: hive always been edelirated;ishmentii: ofsII0 ms; only ..e,ani,te batik :in, theado; ..-ilifilittireasin„l,;-io 'poptilatiOn land•--fpr.sunihrueefnicaillif:enee- and ..whin should. ad-istrength-bud.muttele.—N. -1.. 11e.ta14.:, .. .. . . . , .. , ..versitv.toirle tothe: °Vet. of thefr .profetsedfried:dill'', ::%Viiuld ily.P:oirtificii, shinMet,birds'1 tiom'a northern climeatthe ApproselVetwig.'Itun •- - ._ ... . ,

Hapi)y (Vonld be the iiefititi,lf-hving, that
kelected thiS felicitoUs place for the site.of this
chalming village:. Nature-seemed mostprodi:
gal in ;Spreading around it. her Magnificentseenery; Varying from the sublime, to. that
vhiCh -mire 'pleasing to the eye, the beanti-
ful nivi picturesque.' Here ttvo- meanderingriven.),blend their' waters, and in' one glad
stream, flow nriolneonscleudbe tlieir teaks&mired splendor': ' 'Rirratno.

Gems- Worth -PreServing(
am of t,lM,opinion tbst`timi-13ibin'aititainis'mare irtM,sublimity,, morn sAuisitia bendy',

sinre.stre mortality, iMpOrtintr:bistory,and fiusrstriins,"or posit!: mid elogbeitesolon
Mn'bnc-olletted...frnm .tutieirroultssin *hitt-

or lu(ignage 010111We been',
•c.once.;-_iitazaid liSioitio'N that • no man

4rer. didor 'oot will botome truly kbighent,
?YitholiChtling-acoustult tstfifer °COG Bi4le,
and thii4miret orthhPurtti sM4 sublimity 'et
fte lativageH.; Pilfer Ames, - -

'
he-Pil.)l4i' ft a,book worth' film then, ell

the tthit 'tiftlkelreie erir,,Ortntort

Young tnan# attend, to the Tolee otione tv);4hes poisemed.a et:rutin degree "offirri , thi,vs-dila:and ifhti ihhtilir ailkathie Alrker. Beadihis Bible.every lat. of you!'life; • JULB:•Jiitineon.Ifa Petvori.iv.ould Alitain a trinikneivledgo''of the,Chrietain ,let him star:lv-theHolyScripturespecially the New' !reeti4ment; therein'areeontaiadd woribi,of eter.mil life. it‘hai God for, its -author .ealvatiuo.for its endand truth'withoutany inixiiiict oferror. ."' 1 ' [John
or In the "Recolleetions-and 'Anecdote'

,of the Presidents of the United Statci„" pub:-H.3IA In Arthur'sWitte Gasetie. avery gr4plt--
e and stirring account is-given tifthe titans istlie Hall, of tneRouse' of RePreseetatives,on,the eventful and exeltink ()easier) of the elec.:.tion by that body of lcPfeiddent tot the United -

States. . After ifescriblng the: intensesorbing,interest evinced bY eltery'huMan beiniin Washington,and the successful upfiositionof Mr. 3feDuffie toan attempt to exelade theithe people. fro -o stituming the,nett ofthriirepresentatives,ihntgentleinith Pledgl;•dself for their orderly, dePortment. 11 ,Yhllclooking' oit such a speetaele the Rau,'proteedst ' '
"At length the Stiesicer'S lisle-MetI dead sile-hee instantly prevailed; and' the respeetive (ielegutione assembled afid tooktheit;seats around the tables Itwareil- for them:-.4It was my privilege,

the
elevated PoSitionon,the right hand of, e ehair, to ehjoy ,"view 'ofell.the groups; and I hatepreseryedf rude and hasty sketch-Whieli I eanglit rirtheiiI positions whilethe fiat balliit wait prolfeedhigi"I Each -delegationappointed one Of their nut

!ber to act. as Chairinan,eolleet their votes, snit.report theresult. • The' delegatilitik-viited
pluralities. Whoever, in calls; reeeiv,ed. Clotmost, veteti, *as reported as the eboice th..t,delegation. There Were twenty...Nur (ifgroups; rind ivhen thet'otes had been gathere.4inseat+, they were ,railed upon tb report,Whiell'they dit‘illanteession,:rira-coce, eouitneheind:at Maine:. The, scerie,%tid, ikerthitt:of sop:.I',ifartr breatlt.w::.s salvable.* State«ftei State ut4ered its videe.-and 4111,turn everforget thetnoment Whila the Speaker, S'h,ndilid. •up in his Ogee declared, in a eleitraritiorieulvoice, that.seenied topierce throtigh•bene,hodmarrow, that 4JolitiQ: Mains; haring; reieivedmajority of tho votes'eutt, WarsAlule electedPresitlent-of the united,Statea tor- folio Veal 4from the 4th day of Match nest enaning.; •,"Then arose Such a.sitotit limn, the gaper: .ies Skteemed to lift the..very doine th‘oHall: , IfeDeffie; twhoSe eandidstisbeen defeated, .whese eager hopeii-had Liedblasted; ntid .whosa personal •Idetige; }'Jr thegood Order of the assembly was remeinbered.,by all,) spningbinp much exeltinient front tineground, and in a t'isice thatranerriibin'et I,nll tosstruth ultuons plaudits .icif :the SPectators; criedMr. Speaker, I •rnove the &allele .Ife blearer,The huestion Wai'putand earricik.
a foreign ,ininister to ariotiibr,his aide,-'but ho*are yotr going'to It? Amanful question enough- fbr EnFetiertn,norsrit of;the-country and the people:: 'Herswere,ne gnards; no gensa-COOStabie ; how- wila the Order to .be ea;
forced! • - •

,4110 soon Sate,' unit gazed seeth: .I ed.pentirated with speeclifeaswonder. .Nd
; sooner haiithe speakei:giveit the order,Sergeatit-atardis tviirclearthe galleries,* thr.ll.active, ilehder yormg Mei, ofgraieferforbt
and *ith brilliant blank :eyes, defied from
place; and;mounting, (I did riot' see.hove;)
the broad atone cornine Whieh runanil aroundthe hall ,iri front of, and belaiv thii breast:work galleries; ,thotilined .With is arm,to the dark: dense; ,and...alciiest
mash bein g's before hitt exelaim.ing, Ventleined, the Speaker -oiderit theI mien to lie Cleared; Inn tiled retire4aliiitithe gallerietV. Andat his wofd,.like el, flock. , ,or quiet pasSire sheep, when the este of theirpen is throWn open, out the entire ero,wdwithout -Woni of toruPliiiiit;hr remonstranii,and, in - an' incredibly short tittle Mat a. soulwas left. behind... The foreign. ministerup his "hriinle- antizetnent.and'What a government!What

God's ` Willi
Though. l'admit this '.wbridis infilelentli--sorrowful, 'and to. a eirfafilcheat 11.0iTrittattled ! a Yale " ofteirs,' jlet. 'dit-hat,ialtiridympathlieln those -Brat? fett ipingli of its,trits:

erica and slanities, nnnboonli;di:tutted-but frtrilif 'the littlnii;•the world ;is a;
I workmariship of tiod,luld'it la horresponitent;
Ily beautifur; Beautiful inutile:Wag deaeliptien; 'kits tactriataitis andvalleyiti . hilld and itlaitikzoceans; its infinitely -divan!:fled fermi and' OolOri—fos it inti:met% ,hues of the, rnintfatr, iarithitly and,combined—all ate beautiful.: Then thi Antipours doted:tiptin it 11 flood Of gloit Asiand tlto niobit Outtlea it With a iatlisni •
ey night ; 'and.oh lis no the c.nniipy beautifitl wheri it is adiatilating:withiti'-tuillitin
at:wit...and there 14 much of"moralin this inneli-atitiskd Tied, ofOunit, n1,1110411,
that the biglitand the evniekrphilosopher
-day'to the elititeaft.:'. face,for in-tit:wednal like 'ditong-as death:Ari'- ifeildliiker th-braille infuney, andthe

death,, -

of rilillostoli;see hearts unitedby. inuidid, afreetioncaliy itistaining_eneti b;herlthibugiflorig; Wm/yeani' of -:trial : and -auffeillig;.; so- inlithObeti of-hutnitriwliich-gloomir theologians ;tie'. wont iodwelt;there -ure, a thouttanti,.S6enes ,l4l,engage the ..aPproiring-_,notiOe Of. all.seeing:lieavent thik is 'a hoafiliful ,worict„—'Foc'r - erf.- - : ,

,Horrid Deprav't '- i y. ,A tione wretch in thhrorin of n roan, im" i'few isecks ainee. intrtideCed lo a lore V Andconfiding girl ofsixteen;' Ile pressea bpi
hand and said- in "tt thrillin# tone, il.ti Ihithought. the I,reeent• lino *wither find render:
ed the ladies niore liniely Otto over.", ;". .Sinihlushed.niid sad aseiy." Hei introits con:.,
sidered the rthdter, willed, Tail ho hanelk Ar.netted the,young ladyy after .nddrolning Ilktgointid inngdagO ,to her.and hiss ne:er called,Inther bonnet abbe:" Ws are'gliid. td ioni. ,Iflint ber Mean bayo.tiltert tho.hiEllrlll Feted;am ta-to lo the flienstiir -to :lie arrested in s"i snit for,bread: of pritaatianar,eti laid'it ,.87.000. Thci scamp *Hi licentious inIv
tare heiv he trine'', with their lovina finial-. ,

. ,

ditor_

The;tefthotei-hikrty_liaiiiitolairint
;qoestOirbrittlith ,110-14(Cditor io-one wh
!reaect*Eld *ids ' sigke,temistell4.

write ,or**, Eta -Ate-itypo.;=
te44o prooriccOltet :PlNNtr.6l4l..tePodti; rst
..failtrastopperk-El44,oo44ltcceei

• .;

land ihen menpreachedmorals.from it, radiothe ithldier'sr'guerilori. - •
Yet,-Oh, People of American! thatcampaign

was crimplete heroism.Every 'foth.fall overthose high mountains and' the green-spread
Valley; brought your,brothcrs nearer to: death,-and every'footrfall *as a hero's: 'Who knows
their names ?' I Who 'that drag; up front oblivi-on, deaderthan death itself, the title:et nnylIf, bychance, there is-one, it is Writ'as small
end hung as high:as ,Nero'.' tablets, that notnan'could read:. Centreras,,Churnhusco, ke-
line ad Rey, Chapultcpee; and Mexico,; are
cynothires for. posterity÷-brave lessons for fu-
ture readingsto those who lisp infancy now,
and all who ate:to he., Heaven rest the souls:I of,those,who upreared with their bodies 'such
monuments as make our country groat and rcHeoWned! . - • • •

On the -evening, of tne- 13th • of. kleptembei, Iour arms that had been engagthr- sinde early'
morn, laid down to rest. Death and desolation ;Were orthilul,,hut the, exhausted' soldier forgot
all in his drealtha. On the morrow 'it was
known; that- tik last bi6w Would- tie struck
'that would girt us the city. that lay .quiet
fore ns hushed ia:the quiet- Moon-light,, That morrow came, and after a desul-1
tury warfare froth street to ;street, and house- itop to bonsn.top, our flag went up over the!-Palace, amidst thousands of huzzasiand theslthe goal was wen. That.-same eveninga mes-1sage came to methat Perya, was sick and dy- ting,'and wished-t 6 see'me.

wentto her house. It was near the Pas-1 jc,or where, the day before; was suelt.h scene ofcarnage and death. , :Now thel'o was no flut.!
terino• mantilla from lite Baryon ribee, _as intimes gone—nO tender eyes of welcome turn-1

ted 'down tome as I-entered - the well-remem-bered Sala, but all ‘Vas quiet and melancholy,and gloomily prophetic.
I ; 11-er_rnothernet mo-at the door, and in alfew words told me that during.theconflict of Ithe previous day, Pepita had been near her I•i lover most of: the tithe.- During the noonwhen the American forces hail tnedethe attackoh the 6mi11:4 San Eden, the same ball

;. that sped_Don,Carlcis to‘Dcath,, wounded •Pc-1She Was• brought home lir' some eoin-'imit-erating, soldiers, and lier"medical attendant Ibed said that she was beyond-recovery, . SheWished to see me ere' Vie died. •
I passed within the'room end sat rattle bed-side where lay the Pciala of many a 'moon-lit.

Walk—many a gay , tertutia7-yet so won and.i'weary,and deeth-ereibiteednew! She lookedtat me intently, Some tears' gatheredlo the eye,bht there vas: no-utterance from the lip -which.'i I struggling With voiceless feeling: • Her
I heir was loose and lay in: ends :6:int ;the pit-.1 !Ow and half hid her Thee, and that face wasipale and thin, and more beautiful thlin.everHi for I Saw On it.that hole - light ,which• heaved ,

i sometimes-lends to the'dying: Sad sightit isl
! see on young cheeps that languor wbichisthe sure presage of the death-coldnessno love-
warmth can.chase. away. ,It appears hard to-.
hide away in earth the grace • and charm ofI youtio. fife, and I wondered then at the myste:rious-Providenee that could. give . such beautilto reft it away so soon:.

The arm that tau stretched outside the Sheet
was raised and laid on mine=l took her handand leanedever it in voiceless sorrow; Themother at first stood at the bed's foot and thencame nearer and kneeled • down—hiding thetears Jhat,Were on hercheeks in. the hair thatlay robe-like near.

"It is well nigh orer-4 Shall go soon,"—and Pepita's voice, as she saidlitis, was trem-ulous, but eiear, low-toned -and inexpressiblyplaintive.could. not reply—l: only lookedwith teal-tut eves op the 'meek face that, wasturned to me. • -

"Ih has gone before;' she resumed. "findSomething whispers to me totollow. Nay,tio
tears! , I would not live,now that-all is overwith-hope and loV6" Here . slie looked to her
mother, whose weeping 'was audibly painful.Pgila turnedto ber, and strneglim, to reach
her,.said I "Kiss mei:mother" and°then therewas silenee.hgain,broken only 9 by the -sobsthat coOld,not be stilled.
, while after a priest arrived, arrayed

in-an habiliment ?if white, on the' front of
whieh was embroidered a searletcross. I had
heard the tinkling ~of the bell :that announcedthe coming of the Host, and as it.eeased atthedoor, I knew that the impressive viaticum was
aboutto be celebrated. -

. . „ ,

, • Kneeling all, the solemn rites began. •• Pe.1pica's face wore a strangely-serious lool:, yet1 smile struggled throughr —richr in promise ofI the irnaiort:dity to:which she" was hastening,
than creed, or eross;,or priest: Solemn eon-

; signinent of thopeer; • imp:die:at bark 'to the
! sea ofEternity, teas that farewell !--rind oh!lin that other world, I. believed !battle love the

creature knew, here werr urcl he perpetuatedfor.
! ever—holier, and dearer, and intoner,.-and it
was more than mere belief to 'the sad; hopefuli,heart that struggled before me; - It was cer-

i tainty, that took all terror from deathi,making,1 it the truest good angel `w us—though humanfearand mystery and ignorance give to it the
1 proportions ofa DeVil; that must necessarily
(.be encountered:. 'Strange ! that men :Should.make'a horror of that which, is the supremest

• The iast•act - Wei •Performed that liOinisli.i Faith requires' that the deVotee should believe'
as necessary to the repose of the soul, and we,werej,agaikalone--Tepita, hermoth er.and 1.
-', Yet why should I lift, higher the Curtain todiSelose the last interview 4 had With' that dv.

1 inggirl—;althoughso touching and sad in :ill
i things thatmake life *beautiful I " It. was,'-a;1 scene of conuttien tragedy, andYet. the solemn:
i est that humanity,is called upon to act.' Whati
t reader is there that' has not witnesied an Occa. Ia on not all unlike I • That bosun knows leattiofjciy.that has -never.•felt.• the.sorrow of 'alfriend's departurefrtmi thisworld.-, t .pity theI heart that has no tiothat tends hBaVenward,- • ,
I'-: Pepita talked ,nnielitoMe of that one ‘rfibse
', life-Aimsthe ell:of ' the joy-promise:that'earthoffered her; he had gone and she wished 'notto-lim,rer. on~ surviez.him..... ;SheShe. Calmly-I of her own death, in tones that. were onlyN-I oretfal when,She lookedat the ..bent form, ofL her Mother.'• -She gavotne a' memento 'other;i self,and-in accents Of,-,:do.eN'eitteif feeling,
begged me never.forget:".Poor.;Pepfta."!,:-:

l• -. The night was 'far gene:when Iuttered layfarewell. 1gently:kissed. lier,forthead,,Mid'so we•partcdforever. -••; - -', r . , '.
--• -TWO'daYilnilerward'her'X ea*r iaid, in.fhesilentgravethat,hr4been prepaied foi- 114.-:-..-
ditiI strewed flowers upon'the-sod, and:--!:lash.,ed the tears Awny' that gat4pred; rig.iintnaigul: ..-ly-to tor oyes,.l thought thatifearth had:jest ,
'one. So beautifuf,,hehven'hurl. -galitedanangel.!,-j-kali:n*4ra 'fif":.liet.i. l, preserve: WI 'ln•nitmuiry of I' ' '..zt.-

tr-He 'gettil.to-the *er:dmay botter. itAbout the .11ead- .mitt life ilk *0facztlY-xiingt, i)qtatxt .d#Y. 70A Ytilk ;Putfrfigh MaVI:00)142Ur.vr

EIaCBIIIAS7I.
A FRAGMENT,

ET LIEUT. ROBERT CLAT 4oGins, 11. S.

.Pepita is a deariemobbrande even now.--
No new face, or tie of friendship; or change of
seene,, havothrot heripieture from the bestsplate in memory; to ode of its oitit. .lumber-1galleries; where ate sttired-odds and ends,only

forgotten. No, no. . Thrice no. Ikeep her portrait in themost accessible me-naory.smit, whefe.tiftentimes.l. goto aniseever
herand the strange mks that broughOm to-1tether. You Cannot see heel with .my vision,
deaf teader,-Would that yoti.couldl—zas it is,
youiook-at her in- shadow' -only—an a' half Inight For %Oen could the Mostartistkphia- Iseam- describe animated things, which areindesmibable—living life with its Wondrous
energy .and expression!' Words are dead
thiags in any hands; and as shadow differs
from s.ubstante,' so-does :language from the
Real it would figure. . • .

Yet; l'epita should be painted here, what
though Life shames the coldi ColoiS the .artist'
must use! It may be, one lucky brush-line,l
one happy exprosioh. give a..semblancej
As sleep is life, yet life half in death; so,shad-owyriiiin, and vague,is word-matter that would.l-,.slut*. out the actual.

I- P epita hadjusi.tuTed sixteen when knew;hn_eraage in her' Milne. that develops the
perfect woman.. GirlhoMlirdd-well-nigh gone
—thespring iose that,- had Nilf-bint.though a
simmer's sun was oVer: it growth was
well high complete, and'she had 'burst forth,
opening in the full iloWeri and-.similar. indeed
to a slender-sternirredjilywas she. -She was a
dirninutive—and- diminutive irk Abe Spanish
evernonveys the ideaof tender,—yet in her
diminutiveness what grace and beauty I Heteves were blnek, Mrci so were the overhanginghishes. In their luminous depths there Was a.
strangefascination such- as. never had seen
hekre,. They were bright coruscating ever;
yetsoft and;drearoy orbscanbe, end in that
dreaminess taytheir glory.' The iris find that
strange property of dilation-iand -contraction]
which gives tf.) eyes a meaning and a'mystery j—a-something' that shadows, visibly the un-seen: Her mouth 'Was fike arose-lipped s:,ell
thdt one :mu/writhes lincli ohPacific Island ;
shores, and-her voice was lnWand clear and
sweet—almost a sibilation.ittlits commonut-
terance.

And In'lnoon-lighted nights:in the greatPla-
za of the of Alexico, hoe I henid its:soft
intonations in the pauses 'oflmmic from the
band near--whispering in plaintive minor the
Smooth liquids and deep vowels of the Castil-

, ian tongue-7,-Pcpita banging en my arm reba-1
zo-wrapped, unbonneted, as Mexican maidensii always are ; her.blnek braidedhair in a halo !

1 tamest in the sheen of Pm soft moon-rats;-•-- II and those nights,are ever to-lie remembered.IThe Grand Plata is thenight-resort. fo'r nil
, classes at the capital., On its east-Side stretch-I
ies the Palace, its hundred windows throwing

I' out light from thechandalierslwithin ; opposite
I is thePortIPortalwith its columns and arches and!co nfeetfoners' shops ; and on the right the ca- i1 thedral with its great domes-f-dark as darkeSt ;I night, its deep niches wherein:, stood figures of Imitred priest and eroziered Saint;—the pro-'
1 jeering corbels; the heavily-enwrought win- II dews and the massive mouldings: • ' iI, It was there that Prpita 'and I have often I
! wandered—when I would tell', her of My far- Iandistt home, mypast history,and together we Iwould ponder on-thefuture-I-Wondering if tare'I present fate that frowned over km like a thun- II der-cloud, was to continue dark and end in Ii complete faothingoess ' • .:

; Bright and joyous hi the terhilia, Orevening 1party, W.assoul-eyedPepita.L Thrcuiza the' 1mates °rifle \fordradanze she: went, flashing
like a sunbeam in that silver star-spangled
dress I so well remember; White from her Ishetildefdrooped the deeri-frinered rebozo, that
floated, gossamer-like, -behind; and the light
foot-falls went hand in hand' With the guitar-
harmony-,--in perfect measlurand surround-
Mg eyes showered soft praisesimiles over her

ilithe and graceful..figure. -- ; : Ii,Now fot a surprise -eninipassionate.feader.— IDid you,think I 1111$1 hymning'a creature off
my own lore? Of Iny Jove, yesl—but of'
mine less limn that of ;mother. She wrote
words ofhope and aireetion and remembrance;

1 itlmy heart-book—ilitiminated words that. ill:,
I -remain bright and undimmed through all year- 44:—Snch a record, thhugh, :IS ;_a 'au*:would
write; and as only such Wal.Slie to me; —Net
see had a loser—art officer, ii, gallant fellow,

I very =dike mostof his Countrymen. liowit'was that 1, becanie'dearenoughto lieffor such
heart-revealings as she made ;to.-awe .of Don

• Carlos, my modesty permits not a relation. I
had done ldni-a service, and 110 'flare -it be-

I comes me' toadd, and it is not. strange .that
I beautytand tendernesi mid sensibility like her's
i shooldffindan 4idruirer, and that She Should he
giateful to me That I had steed..between her:
admirer and- peril-,'PerlhapS liregretted- I Was

i a fordigner—aye,trorse--an enemy overwhom
.swooped it destiny, seetningiyjnexorable; like
the old Greek Fatalism. .And this very inci-
dent, WS. Undommonness: of-,'event, together

i with the-ftfe-serriee `done her loser, brokeI down all cionventional coredand phrase, ,and
I madeas soon ' ' .-:•

'' . -
'

' '. .

"Kin as fiorso4 s ear and eye?'
have-thui introduced- only-the common

sight of two :lovers—not home, ones, to: be
sure, butofanother elime,,and iri`the midstofterrible and extraordinary °venter; and because

I they were scdanger;girded and foreigia,. la, I
think, of greater attnietivenesSthan ifthey hadbeen of us—even at the -Echool.times-of any
of us, attaining maturity, witlaus.:: Yet I have

-A sequel tliatislratight melancholy "end
ing in -sadness. -'

. Three monthsafter' had,filst met.Fieptai:/:I.was again. with my,countrytnen, and- outofthehands ofany eat}tors,l- • ••

Alt-ofus linoW,ile ifory.'of.:..the,l,ctunpaign 1.in the valley of Mexico;:. :But that, campaign
evoked' :many individual:.hetolstri „thathistory,,eliich only deals of the aggreifitte,Will
nevernotice and which nianyitonxted"rumor.';even, has doubly:poised over.?, Voiceless and:dead tie they.as nionyot-th&.)enter than -Monumental marble. ; 'hat thenarliiebalionld immortalisprings,notscibighas the flowers, that wave in the .otooning, wind ,Ott the graves'ofthe gallant Men left . 'Mexico. And for obscirity end 'death Slur*turtbed forever inA:strange- 140; web t-teatiyA chistilreneleartfromwife: land :mother":—.--Glory.which , elitud.eaetlel.wer ,Op in theoks,. or ::beautiful woven .YY.faitOiwasstrongerthatfhime-lOye and liettie,hoPex -sand eager-mind that :dared;.4544114t, rie,rispes,ofthanWho-,felt ware bleat with *An'kle 4:44' calledti leer.

.:.~~:.
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